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Tablet-Based eBooks for Young Children: What Does the
Research Say?
Stephanie M. Reich, PhD, Joanna C. Yau, MA, Mark Warschauer, PhD

ABSTRACT: Objective: Young children’s use of electronic books (eBooks) is increasing as handheld touch
screen devices, such as tablets, become increasingly available. Although older children’s reading on tablets
has been more broadly investigated, less is known about the impacts of digital reading for infant, toddlers,
and preschoolers. This review compares the educational affordances of reading on tablets versus print books
for young children’s learning. Method: A qualitative synthesis of research on tablet-based eReading and
young children’s learning from screens was conducted. Results: When eBooks are designed well, preschool-
aged children learn equally well and sometimes more than from print books. However, enhanced eBooks
with sounds, animations, and games can distract children and reduce learning. When book-sharing with an
adult, conversations during eBook reading are often about the platform while print book conversations are
more often about the book content. For young children (0–2 yr), there is a paucity of research, but broader
studies on learning from screens suggest limited educational benefits of tablet use for this age group.
Discussion: The authors recommend that (1) the selection of eBooks (especially enhanced eBooks) be
thoughtful as games or animations that are not related to the story content can be distracting for young
children, (2) adults share in the reading experience as discussions of the story, text, and characters have been
found to enhance comprehension, language development, and print awareness, and (3) tablet eBook use be
restricted for infants and toddlers, as they benefit more from face-to-face interaction with caregivers than
from interactive screens alone.

(J Dev Behav Pediatr 37:585–591, 2016) Index terms: eBooks, electronic books, tablets, reading, young children, emergent literacy.

From computers in preschool classrooms to bedtime
stories on tablets, educational technologies have become
a part of many young children’s lives. Although these so-
called digital native children, sometimes referred to as
the iGeneration,1 are in continual contact with technol-
ogy, little is known about the specific educational affor-
dances of these innovations, and their effectiveness for
children’s learning as compared to traditional print
materials. Of high importance is how (or whether)
young children’s reading, a foundational skill for later
academic success and societal functioning, is impacted
by the use of electronic books (eBooks), especially when
enhanced features allow for story listening without an-
other person present. Although there is a growing re-
search base and a few reviews of eBooks and educational
outcomes2,3 the bulk of this work is with computer-
based eBooks and school-aged children. With touch
screen technology available in most homes,4 children at
much younger ages are now able to use eBooks, in-

cluding enhanced eBooks (those with read-to-me and/
or other options). Yet little is known about the impacts
of tablet-based eBooks, especially for infants, toddlers,
and preschoolers and how these impacts relate to their
unique developmental needs and skills. Thus, this arti-
cle reviews literature comparing tablet-based (e.g.,
iPads, Kindle) eBooks to traditional print books among
children 5 years and younger. Additionally, this article
connects these studies to established literature on
young children’s learning from screens and on best
practices in promoting language and literacy de-
velopment. Where possible, recommendations are
offered.

Birth to 5 Years: Benefits of Reading
Reading with young children is associated with

skills, attitudes, and knowledge that are foundational
precursors to literacy,5 such as phonemic awareness
(understanding the smallest units of speech that can
change meaning), understanding of print concepts,
and language development.6,7 For children younger
than 3 years, parent-child book sharing is directly
connected to both language development8 and parent-
child attachment quality.9 Through books, children
can experience decontextualized language (i.e., ref-
erencing people or places not in the child’s immediate
environment) and diverse and sophisticated vocabu-
lary that are rarely used in typical daily conversations
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(e.g., hippopotamus, transport, vaporize).10,11 They
can also practice and develop fine motor skills, such
as those needed to turn pages, hold books, and point
to images.12 These potential benefits for young chil-
dren are why the American Academy of Pediatrics has
recommended that reading be prescribed to all chil-
dren, starting in infancy.13

As books in electronic form become increasingly
available, it is important to consider whether the benefits
of reading print books apply to reading eBooks or if new
skills are being cultivated. Additionally, with the creation
of the read-to-me feature in eBooks, reading can occur
without the presence of an adult. This review attempts
to tackle some of these questions by providing a brief
overview of research on computer-based eReading and
then focusing on tablet-based reading.

Computer-Based eBooks and Child Outcomes
Since the 1990s, research has compared eBooks on

computers to print books (Zucker et al14 for a review).
When eBooks are designed to be developmentally
appropriate and are integrated into a school curricu-
lum, children make greater literacy gains with eBooks
than with print books.14,15 Unfortunately, however,
studies of computer-based eBooks have found that
poor pedagogical design was common.2 Altogether,
studies have found that children (preschool through
elementary school) mostly learn equally well across
the two media, as measured by their ability to retell
the stories after reading or their understanding of
vocabulary found in the stories.16–19 However, there
are some differences in reading processes, with chil-
dren persisting more with adult-led eBook sharing, but
initiating more communication during adult-led read-
ing of traditional books.20 To date, research on the
design characteristics of eBooks for very young chil-
dren is lacking, but several theoretical reviews offer
insights into important characteristics.21,22

Comparing Tablet-Based eBooks to Print Books
With the release of the Apple iPad in 2010, young

children gained greater access to digital technology. The
widespread availability of touch screens facilitated the
use of electronic books for children who would have
otherwise needed assistance with a computer mouse or
keyboard.23 Instead, apps and eBooks designed for
young children became readily available with the tap of
a finger. In just over half a decade, tablet-based eBooks
have become ubiquitous in young children’s lives.

Initial studies comparing tablet-based eBooks and
print books were conducted on simple, static eBooks
like those on the Kindle or child-designed consoles (e.g.,
Fisher Price, Leap Pad). Only in the past few years have
studies explored enhanced eBooks, which have addi-
tional features such as read-to-me options and hot spots
in which users can tap various images and words to get
dictionary definitions, hear sounds, watch animations, or
play games.

METHOD
To assess the educational benefits, we conducted

a qualitative synthesis of studies of tablet-based eReading
with young children. First, searches were conducted on
PsycInfo, ERIC, and Google Scholar for studies pub-
lished before January 2016 using the primary search
terms: “tablet,” “iPad,” “eReader,” “eBook,” “e-reading,”
“ereading,” and “enhanced eBook” and cross-listing
these terms with target ages: “preschool,” “toddler,”
“infant,” “young children,” and “early childhood.” All
abstracts (n 5 54) were then screened to include
a comparison of tablet-based eReading and print reading
with children 5 years or younger. This generated 7
published studies, one master’s thesis, and a disserta-
tion. We then supplemented these studies with a report
and an in-progress study that we were aware of but had
not been identified through these search procedures.
We then conducted a secondary search for any research
on specific populations of children by adding “dis-
abilities,” “delays,” and “learning disabilities” to our
search. No comparative studies of tablet and print
reading were identified. From these 11 works, we con-
solidated findings to describe the patterns of impacts
rather than details of each study design. Additionally,
given the lack of studies on eReading with infants and
toddlers, we conducted a secondary search for studies
of learning from screens with infants and toddlers and
highlighted the more robust findings.

RESULTS
Research comparing children’s learning from eBooks

and print books has reported mixed results. Early studies
with tablets designed for children have found that al-
though reading duration is longer with eBooks than print
books, the exposure to conversation relevant to the
book content is equivalent.24 More recent research has
compared young children’s learning from enhanced
eBooks on tablets and print books. The outcomes of
these findings vary, but overall they indicate the impor-
tance of the age of the user and the features of the
eBooks. See Table 1 for details.

To date, there is evidence from experimental studies
demonstrating that tablet-based eBooks and print books
are both effective in improving a range of emergent
literacy outcomes. For example, Willoughby et al30 ex-
amined the effectiveness of enhanced alphabet eBooks
on 3- to 4-year-olds’ letter naming, letter sounds, and
phonological awareness. This between-group experi-
mental study found that children benefited from both
print and eBook reading. Similarly, Chiong et al’s25 study
of reading on tablets and in print found that preschoolers
(3–6 yr) recalled a similar number of story details from
both print and basic eBooks, and our recently completed
study comparing 200 preschoolers’ (aged 3- to 5-yrs)
comprehension, story sequencing, and print awareness
when reading the same book in print or as an enhanced
eBook found no significant differences by platform.29
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Table 1. Summary of Key Articles

Reference Comparison Ages Outcomes Findings

Bus et al21 Best practices 3–6 yr Reading
comprehension

eBooks can facilitate comprehension by
integrating animated pictures, music,
and sound effects, with the story text;
however, poorly integrated animation,
audio, and games can lead to cognitive
overload

Chiong et al25 Basic eBook vs print,
enhanced eBook vs
print

3–6 yr Reading
comprehension
(story recall)

Basic eBook 5 print; print . enhanced
eBook

Parent-child language Content-related comments: basic eBook 5
print; print . enhanced eBook

Behavior-related comments: enhanced
eBook . print and basic eBook

Estevez-Menendez
et al26

eBook vs print 3–5 yr Receptive vocabulary eBook . print

Reading
comprehension
(story recall)

eBook . print (marginal)

Krcmar and
Cingel27

eBook vs print 2–5 yr Reading
comprehension

Print . eBook

Parent-child language Content-related comments and
questions: print . eBook

Book format and environment
comments: eBook . print

Miller and
Warschauer3

Review 2–17 yr Reading
comprehension

Findings are mixed; there are few early
childhood studies that directly
compare the effect of tablet-based
eBooks and print books

Parent-child language Findings are mixed; some studies with
older children reported that eBooks
provided parents with more reading
strategies; others suggested that print
books elicit greater content-related talk

Neumann and
Neumann23

Proposed framework Young
children

Emergent literacy
skills

Reading on tablets may improve
emergent literacy skills; parent or
teacher scaffolding is needed to
maximize benefit of eBooks

O’toole28 Print with adult vs print
with audio vs tablet with
adult vs tablet with
audio

4 yr Reading
comprehension

eBook 5 print; adult 5 audio

Receptive vocabulary eBook . print (for children without
shared tablet experience); audio .
adult (marginal)

Parish-Morris
et al24

eBook vs print 3 and 5 yr Reading
comprehension

3-year-olds: eBook 5 print (character
and event identification); print .
eBook (story recall and event
sequencing)

Parent-child language 5-year-olds: eBook5 print (all measures)

Parents: print . eBook (story-related
comments, distancing comments);
eBook . print (behavior-related talk)

Children: print . eBook (distancing
comments); eBook . print (behavior-
related comments); print 5 eBook
(story-related comments)

Reich et al29 Enhanced eBook vs print 3–5 yr Reading
comprehension

eBook 5 print

(Table continues)
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Parish-Morris et al24 also found that preschoolers could
identify characters and story events equally well from
print and eBooks, although for 3-year-olds, there was
a clear advantage to print for story recall and event se-
quencing. Estevez-Menendez et al,26 however, found that
reading with the iPad was associated with higher re-
ceptive vocabulary and marginally higher scores on story
recall.

Many more studies have been done comparing
print to eBooks for kindergarten and older children.
These studies have more equivocal results, with some
showing advantages of digital reading,14,15,31 others
finding benefit to print,16,32 and others finding little to
no difference.17,33,34

Infants, Toddlers, and Screens
Although research on preschool-aged tablet users is

increasing, studies of infant and toddlers’ eReading
has not. Nevertheless, there is an established body of
literature on whether children younger than 3 years
learn from screens. Media research, largely based on
television and DVDs, has consistently found that very
young children learn much more from real-life inter-
actions than from screens.35,36 For instance, compar-
ing looking times for serial or jumbled images and
scene segments on a television screen indicate that
children younger than 18 months do not differ in
watching when the images and storyline make sense
or not, suggesting that these young viewers do not
comprehend the content that is being presented.35

Additionally, it is easier for toddlers to find objects
after watching a person hide them than after watching
a video of them being hidden.37 Even if the video
demonstrates how to search for the object, 2-year-olds
struggle with finding it.38 Nevertheless, some studies
note that although infants and toddlers learn the most
from in-person interactions, they can learn more
through technology when it is interactive (e.g., video-
conferencing/close-circuit cameras) than when they
are viewing the screen passively.39

Similarly, young children learn vocabulary best from
in-person interactions.40–42 Studies comparing language
acquisition from passive video, interactive video, and
face-to-face interaction consistently find that children
learn the most words through face-to-face interactions
and the least through passive video watching.35,43 The
importance of social contingent interactions are also
highlighted by more recent research that shows that
children as young as 24 months can learn new words
from socially contingent screens (e.g., Skype) but not
recorded video.44,45

Infants and toddlers track information differently
when viewing actions in-person or on a screen and, as
a result, eye-tracking of video does not facilitate transfer
to real-world contexts unless an adult scaffolds the con-
nection.37,46 Not surprisingly, studies on infants’ and
toddlers’ bidirectional transfer of learning from tablets to
real-world settings have found the same limitations as
video.47,48 These studies suggest that the potential edu-
cational benefits of tablet-based eReading could be lim-
ited for infants and toddlers aged 0 to 2 years, especially
in the absence of adult interaction. Older children (aged
3 years and above), however, are more likely to benefit,
with transfer increasing when adults co-view and facili-
tate understanding.46,49,50.

Adult-Child Interactions While eReading
As adult interactions are an important component of

early literacy experiences,51 studies are increasingly ex-
ploring adult-child interactions during eReading. These
studies have found mixed results regarding the amount
of talking by platform type, but consistent differences in
the content of many of these discussions.

Interactions During eBook Versus Print Book Reading
Studies comparing computer-based eBooks and print

books have found that parents and children interact
differently with the 2 mediums. For instance, Moody
et al20 found that children initiated more conversation
and adults labeled more during print reading than adult
eReading or child eReading. Conversely, Lauricella
et al,52 found greater parent-child (4- to 4.5-yr-olds)

Table 1. Continued

Reference Comparison Ages Outcomes Findings

Takacs et al59 Meta-analysis Preschool
and
elementary
school
aged

Reading
comprehension
(comprehension
and recall)

eBook . print (small effect)

Receptive vocabulary eBook 5 print

Expressive
vocabulary

eBook . print

Code-related literacy
skills

eBook 5 print

Willoughby et al30 Alphabet eBook vs print
alphabet; book vs print
storybook

3–4 yr Letter name and
sound recognition,
phonological
awareness

Alphabet eBook 5 print; alphabet
book 5 print storybook
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verbal engagement on the computer than with print;
nevertheless, these discussions often centered on the
mechanics of using the computer rather than the content
of the story.

In a comparison of basic and enhanced tablet eBooks
and print books, Chiong et al25 found no differences in
the number of content-related actions (e.g., labeling,
pointing, elaborating on story features) that were elicited
by the basic eBook and the print book. The enhanced
eBook, however, elicited fewer content-related actions.
Moreover, the number of non–content-related actions
(e.g., device-focused talk, pushing hands away) during
the enhanced eBook reading was higher, tripling those
comments and behaviors of parents and children reading
the basic eBook. These differences might explain why
children in the enhanced eBook condition recalled fewer
story details than in the print book condition. Similarly,
our research with preschoolers found that 3- to 5-year-
olds talk more about device-related things during en-
hanced eBook reading and more story-related things
during print reading.29

The impact of non–content-related talk on reading
comprehension was explicitly tested in a study by
Krcmar and Cingel,27 regarding parent-child (2–5 years)
dyads’ reading of an enhanced eBook and a print book.
Consistent with Chiong et al,25 the authors found that
both parents and children made fewer comments about
the book content and asked fewer questions while
reading the eBook. Additionally, parents (but not chil-
dren) asked more questions about the book’s format or
environment when reading the eBook. This difference in
non–content-related speech helped explain the lower
comprehension scores of the eBook group. These find-
ings suggest that the effect of the medium on compre-
hension may be influenced by interactions between
parents and their children. This pattern is further sup-
ported by work with 5-year-olds in kindergarten.31 Be-
cause reading in early childhood is often a joint activity,
adults can greatly facilitate comprehension. As Neumann
and Neumann23 note, “teachers and parents can also
scaffold children’s development of print knowledge by
pointing out, reading, and explaining the meaning and
function of digital print to their child (e.g., letters, words,
numerals, icons, symbols).” Thus, consideration should
be taken for how eBook features can promote or impede
conversations about the book content and structure.

Not All eBooks are Created Equally
An increasing number of studies are exploring the de-

sign features of eBooks (on computers and tablets) and
how they may support or distract from learning.53 There
is some evidence that eBooks’ read-to-me features may
discourage adults from asking questions or discussing the
story,54 although one dissertation study found that audio
narration marginally improved vocabulary for 4-year-
olds.28 When the books are designed in a way that scaf-
folds learning (i.e., provides developmentally appropriate
support for facilitating learning), studies of school-aged
children show benefit from eBooks.15,21 For instance,

Smeets and Bus’55 study of kindergarteners’ word
learning found animated, interactive eBooks to be most
beneficial, followed by animated, non-interactive
eBooks. Static eBooks resulted in the least word learn-
ing. By presenting information through both visual and
auditory modes, animations or sounds that are congru-
ent to the narration (e.g., suspenseful music when the
big, bad wolf approaches) can facilitate comprehen-
sion.21 However, animation, music, and games that only
serve a decorative function (e.g., trees moving in the
wind) or are louder than the narration can distract
young readers and lead to cognitive overload as chil-
dren switch between tasks.21 Hotspots (places to tap to
generate movement or sound) are often engaging for
children, but too many may distract children from the
text. In a study by Willoughby et al,30 children spent
half of their time with the eBook activating hotspots.
Thus, interactive features of eBooks can actively work
to facilitate or hinder learning.

Suggestions for Young Children’s eReading
To date, research on the benefits and weaknesses of

eBooks as compared to print books is inconclusive, es-
pecially for very young children. Nonetheless, a few
suggestions can be offered from the literature described
thus far.

1. Selection of eBooks for children should be thought-
ful. Not all eBooks are the same and certain features
seem to be more distracting than educational.
eBooks with games, sounds, and activities that are
not related to the story content are likely to make
story comprehension more difficult. Conversely,
eBooks that are designed to scaffold learning are
more likely to be educational. Features such as mu-
sic that conveys characters’ mood or alphabet
books with letters that make the letter sound when
tapped21,30 have great educational potential.

2. eReading is best with an adult. Ample research has
demonstrated the benefits of joint-book shar-
ing.12,56,57 When reading eBooks with a child, care-
givers should be aware of how much of the
conversation is device related rather than story fo-
cused. Device-focused discussions offer language
exposure but less meaningful vocabulary and con-
tent. Additionally, caregivers should be aware if the
book’s narration and hotspots are dominating the
interaction. Discussions of the story (e.g., why is
she sad?), the text (e.g., can you point to an A?),
and the characters (e.g., Bill is tall!) are necessary
for increasing comprehension, language develop-
ment, and print awareness and these seem to occur
less with tablet eBooks than print books. As such,
children still benefit from reading with caregivers
who can initiate such dialogue, even if the actual
task of narrating the text has been offloaded to the
tablet. Additionally, studies find that very young
children learn more effectively when co-viewing
(watching with an adult) than when watching
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alone, especially if accompanied by discussion of
the content.41,46 Children learn best with social con-
tingencies44 and reading with a child and talking
about the story offer such contingencies.

3. Screen-free time is more educational for infants and
toddlers. For infants and toddlers, there may be
a trade-off between parent-child interactions and
tablet-child interactions. The bulk of media research
on screens and very young children have consis-
tently found face-to-face interaction, rather than
screen time, to be more educational.35,41 There is
some evidence that interactive technology, like
eBooks, can be beneficial when caregivers co-view
and support children’s tablet use through discus-
sions. Nevertheless, the existing research suggests
that minimizing screen time for very young children
is best.

SUMMARY
With the widespread use of tablets, children have in-

creasing opportunities for reading via electronic devices.
Unfortunately, the pace of eReading research has not
kept up with the speed of tablet-based eBook creation.
As such, this article offers some recommendations for
pediatric professionals and caregivers about some po-
tential best practices for enhanced eBook use for chil-
dren from infancy through preschool. Well-designed
eBooks that scaffold learning seem to be equivalent, and
occasionally better, than print books for preschool-aged
children. For infants and toddlers younger than 3 years,
there is no evidence of improved learning and transfer of
learning from tablets to real life. Media research with this
age group suggests that face-to-face interactions are far
better for learning than screen time. Until more research
is available, caution should be exercised when using
eBooks with infants and toddlers, especially if that use
supplants parent-child interaction.

Finally, our review of research comparing tablet-based
and print reading with very young children did not
identify any studies that included children with non-
typical development. However, computer and non-
comparative tablet studies have found benefits for
well-designed eBooks for children with learning dis-
abilities and reading delays.14,58 Clearly, much more re-
search is needed on the effects of tablet eBooks for
a diversity of users, including economic and ethnic vari-
ation, younger users, and children with different cognitive
and physical abilities. As digital books become more
common in young children’s lives, more comparative re-
search is needed so that parents and educators can be
critical consumers of these technologies.
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